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MKMHEHS Of OM'NCII.

Tlrst Ward Ed Klter;ilil. V. W. KMiiRer
rVeond Vnril...r'ranU lluttery. W. C. Tlpprns
Third Ward I. H. Ilerold. I". 11. Slli inker
Fourth Ward . .Win. Iliillaiioe, K. A. Newman
lnftli Ward I. M. Vomlrau. Win. Slater

Time Table
Plattsmuuth, Neb.

Lincoln, Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. J oo, Hutte, Portland
Kansas City,-St- . Salt Lake City,
Louis and nil San Francisco,
points East and and all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
No. IS Purine Junction 2:15 pm

No. 2 Local express, to Iowa points.

Cliicaco and the east 4:32 pm

No. 14 Jast express, dally, from Lin-

coln to St. Joseph, Kansas City. St.
liOuls. Chicago, and all points east
and south 8:27 pm

No. Parlllc Junction 12:12 pm

No. 34 Loral to Paclllo Junction 9:12 am

No. 2tl Krotu Omaha 4:01 pm

No: dally except Sunday, 4:U0 pm

No. vestlhuled express for

all points east .. 7:JSara
No. rom Omaha 4: Warn

No. 19 Locl express, dally, Omaha,
Lincoln, Denver and Intermediate
stations. ":11am

No. 27 Local express to Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, dally
except Sunday 0:30 am

No. 7 Fast mall, dally, to Omaha and
Lincoln 2:13 pm

No. 33 Local ex press. Louisville. Ash-

land. Wahoo, Schuyler, dally ex-

cept Sunday 3:30 pm

No. 13 Lincoln. Grand Island. Mark
Illlls. Montana and Pacific north-

west 10:28 pm

No. freight, to Cedar Creek,

Louisville and South llend, dally
except Sunday fi :10 am

No 11 From St. Louis and St. Joe and
NebraskaClty 10:2iani

Dally except Sunday

Sleeping, dlnlnir and recllnltiK chair cars
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
anil buKKaKu checked to any point in the
United Slates or Canada.

For Information, time lahles. maps and
tickets rail on or write to W. L. Plrkel t, local
iiKent. I'lattsmoiilh. Neb., or J. Krancls, gen-

eral passenger agent. Omaha. Xju.

Missouri Pacific Time Table

TUAINS GOIN'U NOKTII.

No. 51 5.37 am
No. .57 5.41 pm
No. 9 11:05 pm
No. 233 local freight 3:47 pm

TUAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 5S 11.30 am
No. 50 World's Fair Flyer tl:0l) pm
No. 52 12:29 am
No. 232, local freight 7.4.S am

QU. MAliSHALL,

PENIST.
All kinds of Dental work. Plates made that

fit. 'M years experience. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE Fitzgerald iii.ock.
Telephonic No. 3 on 47

rOHN M. LEYDA,
ATT0RNEYATLHW,

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.

Preparing abstracts of title conveyancing
and examining titles to real estate a special-
ty. Work properly done and charges reason- -
mile, omce: rtooms u and John Uund
Building, uer Court Mouse, Platlsmouth,
Nebraska.

DR. J. 0. BRUCE

Osteopathic Physician
Chronic Diseases a Specialty

rCoatvs Work. mom 225 aiid2M. Ofllre hours
to 12 a. in.. toft p. m. ami 7to:i p. m. ny

Telephones, ol'.ii'e Mr, residence
ul Perkins Hotel.

Dr. H. J. MARTHUR
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

(Successor to Dr. ,1. M. Greene.)

COATS BLOCK. Plattsmouttl 'Phone 20

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

V Abstracts of Title V

Tf?oma$ Uallii).
OrTICK Anlieuser-Biis- h Block.

rOLEYSHONElPHCAR
Curaa Colds PrsvsoU rosuraooia)

A LEAD-PIP- K CINCH.

It is a dead moral certainly that the farmers tf Nebraska must
tliis year ami for several years suiter from tlie elTcfts of "republican
reileiuiitii'ii."

There is no escape, Hut the amount ami decree they must sillier
depends upon the state hoard's action in assessing the railroads.

In the tiist place, the state hoard's act ion in assessing the railroads
will imt now cliane the fact that the railroad-ridde- "redeemers" in

the legislature of VM appropriated at least a Million hollars more of

the peoples' money than was needed to carry on state ovei iimenl for
two years. For example look at these t'u'ures:

Appropriations hy the "Redeemers" in l'M :l,Hii,"Si. "0

Appropriations hy the Fusionlsts in lS'.i; 12,:;.',S l.t. to

llepublican Increase il,40l,4;i7.;;o
.mil-

An increase of Four Hundred Thousand Dollars was probably nec-

essary to meet the urowinn needs of the state - but. no sains man be-

lieves an Increase of Fourteen Hundred Thousand was necessary. It
was nothing short of the wildest extravagance.

Now, the appropriation was made, and warrantsj'.w ill be drawn
against most ot it substantially all, in fact, by March M, l'.ki.l. The
warrants must be paid some time, and until they are paid, they are
part of the state's iloating debt.

This "Moating" debt bears 4 per cent interest on all registered war-

rants. Hence, the longer payment is delayed the heavier is tlie burden.
The republican party is responsible for every dollar of the state debt.
They caused every dollar of it. On

November :50th, isss, the Moat ing debt was" $ lOiiJtirj.iiii

Kight years later it was l,!C.(i,'J7:i.4"

Nov. 30, l'.iOi), the fusionists had reduced it to. 1,"27,4 17.72

And 3 years later it had climbed up to l!,ot.'t,l".-- l
That tells the story. Every dollar of it up to November

was a republican debt. That must be conceded. And four years later
the fusionists left it -- OS thousand dollars less than w hen they came in.
liesides the fusionists paid oil every dollar of the slate bonds. 1'nder
no possible method of ligureing short of actual lying ran It be shown

that a single dollar of the state debt today Is even remotely the result
of fusion administration.

Up to November :J0th, liMKI. the "redeemers" had Increased the
debt It was then $J2i,to:i 74 greater than it was 7 years e,

in the palmy clays of Joe Hartley an increase of nearly 17

per rent.

Joe wasn't regarded as a howling success as a financier, at least not
for the people; but he, after stealing and losing upward of a million
dollars of the taxpayers' hard earned money, did better t han the pre-

sent republican administration. At any rate the Moating debt will
bear that construction.

Now, if the state board had assessed the railroads as high, dollar
for dollar of actual value, as the county assessors and their deputies
have assessed the property of farmers and other business men, then all
property interests would suller alike for the folly of the republican re-

demption of 15)00. The railroad assessment was made lower, dollar for
dollar of actual value, then had been placed on other property, and the

FARMERS WILL CATCH IT COMING AND GOING.

They will be compelled to pay their own share of the extravagant
appropriations of liio.'i and they will he compelled to pay a large por-

tion that ought in rlght-an- justice to fall upon the railroads.

That's the situation in a nutshell. As was said In the beginning,
it's "a lead-pip- e cinch" that the fanners of Nebraska will pay a heavy
penalty for so industriously shucking corn on election day.

"Vote'er straight." Otherwise, shuck corn.

NEW YORK FASHIONS
Pattern For Lady's Shirt Waist or Blouse by-Marth- a

Dean

i

In the model shown here u very graceful
shaping Ih given the yoltc In both front
and luck. The fnnciful nhaped cellar und
cuff lire both Included In the pattern. The
foundation Is made with fullness on the
shoulder, laid In two deep plnlts, nml the
pattern l.i mnde bo as to tiling the straight
of the material under the nrm. Thin ad-
vantage ennnot he overestimated, an ev-

ery one knows how annoying It Is to hnvo
the shirt wnlnt conntuntly creeping up
over tho belt whenever the nrm la ruined.
The material required fur 3li Inch bust
meusuro Is 4 ynrda 31 Inches wide. Tho
jiuttcrn Includes a peplum, whleh Is by
far the most nutlxfnctury way of flnlHhln
oft a shirt wulst. Th slwve Is the r. (;.
ulur blidiop nhiiplng. with full lower puff
attached to a funcy cuff, which curries
out the idea of yoke shuilng. The model
Is suitable to any of the new waintlnK
In either cotton, silk or woolun. A i harm-
ing development would be In blue lout-nin- e,

using silk crescents for trimming.
This trimming, however, might be In allk.
cut out In new moon shaped pleewi and
nppliinicd on, or one might use the popular
Tenerlfe wheels, placing them as shown
In the illustration.

I'uttern No. liHU.

Hizes. x, 31, M, 3S. 41). 42 and 41 Inches
bust measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number of this pattern. No. C10?. nnd ntr.te size de-

sired. It will then bo sent to you by mall postpaid. lie sure to write ;Mny and
always give fvll address. Severnl days must be allowed for delivery f pattern.

NEW YORK FASHIONS
Pattern For Child's Coat Designed by Martha

Dean
Hi hool dnys suggest new nnd timely gar-

ments for cool mornings, and we are
showing n little coat that U a must ac-
ceptable garment these dnys. The pat-ter- n

Is so easily developed at home by tho
home dressmaker thut every child bhould
have n short coat for early fall w. nr.
Til) model shown today could easily bo
made from some discarded coat or skirt
that has bun outgrown. The pattern
makes provision fur round or noimre co.
lar, plain or bishop sleeve. Ivvcli ped In
Serge or cheviot, It will inal.e n serv-
iceable little coat for school or knockabout
wear, although the model Is equally food
for n handsome cloth. The collar may bo
trimmed with lace, stitching or braid.
The luce collars uro pretty ami s rvo not
only In making tho coat, but In kiei Ins
tho collar clean, for these luce collars art
Mot Injured by frequent laundering.

1'nttern No. 4i:5.
biles, 3, 4. 5, fi, 7, 8, V and I) years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend l'l cnts to this office, give number

of this pattern. No. 4Ci. and stnt sl:
It will then bo sent to ou by m.ill

postpaid. II sura to writs plainly and al-

ways Rlv ftll address. Buver.il days
must bo nllowtd for delivery of pattoru.

ffr

r

YlV$ MEXIUin TJiAIN

ROCK ISLANu EXPRESS HELD LP
NEAR LfcJTS, IA.

Express Company Officials Sfly the
Train Carried Comparatively LUtle
Money and V.tluablat Poioe in

Pursuit of Bandits.

I'es Moir.is, Se; t. 14. Five bam'-i-

a mii i csinl holdup of a
liasscuser train .u tlie Km U Uh ti l

l.car Letts. The ttaut;n iitb ot opivss
officials aio tliut they fceured no
money, though thu safe was blown
Ojicti. Threw fi'cilul trains, uu which
aro posses of railroad iiud express
company employe nml a number of
ollkers, were rushed, to the sceno of
the robbery immediately upon the re-

ceipt nf thu news, going from Musca-
tine, West Liberty and Puvcbport.
Horses were procured In the country
iurrounJim Columbus Junction ami
In that town, near which point the
rubbers left the railroad. Mounted
men with bloodhounds aro now scour-
ing tho country for nillos in every
direction in an effort to upprchoml
tho robbers. The engineer and fire-

man of the train furnished pretty ac-

curate descriptions of three of the
men.

Tho robbery occurred nhuut six
nillos out of Mtifcatlne and near
Frnltlniul. The train known as No,
11 Is a through Chicago nnd Kansas
City train. The robbery was at tho
end of a sharp etirvo and exactly
when? a similar holdup was engi-

neered two years aj?o hy tho Chicago
car hnrn bandits. Tho engineer, as
the train rounded tho curve, saw a
red lantern on tho track and Immedi-
ately stopped tho train. Immediately
thu engine, express car and hnggngo
car were ixianled by tho robbers, ap-

parently five in number. A fusillade
of Bhots waa fired along tho sides of
the train to prevent Interference by
passengers. Tho messenger of the ex-

press ear was compelled to open tho
door. The car safe was liursted by
dynamite ami tho contents taken,
after which the engine crew was com-

pelled to return to thu passenger
coaches, tho engine cut off anil tho
robbers mounting It, ran it through
Letts nnd to within two miles of Co-

lumbus Junction, whom the englno
was left standing on the track. Tho
manner In which the robbers handled
the engine convinces the omiors that
the n.bbers or some of them arc ex-

perienced railroad men.
A tall man, supposed to be one of

the train robbers, is reported to have
been seen entering a hnrn on tlie Illi-

nois bottoms, ncross tho river from
Muscatine. The Muscatine authorities
have wired the Illinois officers to ar-

rest liini as a suflpect.
Engineer Dunham, engineer of the

train which was held up, says that ho
saw the robbers tnlie money from tho
safe, hut they did not get f.o much
as they expected.

DROUGHT IN CENTRAL EUROPE.

Crops Are Light and Rivers Too Low
for Navigation.

Iloston, Kept. 14. A report to tho
American hoard from Hev, J. S. Por-
ter, Its missionary In Schommol,

states that tho wholo heart of
Europe, particularly Ilohemla nnd
Moravia, is suffering from tho most
scvoro drought within tho memory of
any one living. Potatoes and other
crops are a failure, The Biigar beet
crops aro so light that many sugar
factories will not be opened this
year. The Elho la so low that for
six weeks no steamers have been able
to move. Mills and factories stand
idle and thousands who usually find
employment on all sorts of boats on
the Elbe are now out of work.

Maine Democrats Make Gains.
Portland, Mo., Sept. 14 Returns

from the small towns in distant parts
of the ftato and a careful revision of
previous figures place tho llepublican
plurality at about 27,0(M. Returns
from 450 places out of 552 glvo Will- -

lam T. Cobb (Rop. ) 75,934; Cyrus W.
Davis (Dom.), 50,017. The some
places In 1900 gave Hill (Rep.), 72.-54-

Lord (Dem ). 39,714. Tho
gain over 1900 Is now esti-mate- d

at 5 per cent and the Demo-

cratic gain at 24 per cent.

Professor Howard In New Place.
Lincoln, Sept. U Announcement

was mado of the acceptance by Pro-
fessor George E. Howard of the Uni-

versity of Chicago of the chair of insti-

tutional history In the University of
Nebraska. Professor Howard was
for many years a member of tho fac-
ulty of Iceland Stanford university,
being a champion of Professor E. A.
Rojr, and resigning shortly after Dr.
Ross severed his connection with that
Institution,

Duel With Shotguns.
Columbus, Miss., Sept. 14 In a

duel with shotguns near this city Rev.
E. M. Yoimghnnso shot John Harris
In the stomach, and the life of the
lattu- - !. despaired of. Rev. Young-hans- c

received a charge of shot In his
hide, but Is not seriously Injured. Tho

fauso of the thooting is unknown.
Roth parties are widely known. Rev.
Your.ghanse is detained at the Jail
In this city.

Nurses Save Babes From Plre.
St. Louis, Soft. 14 Through tho

rrosence of mind and braver; of three
nurses and a house girl at the Chris-tla- n

Mothers' and Ilables' home,
thirty-scvo- babies, ranging in bru
from one month to two years, were
saved from being burned to death In

a Dre that charred the whole Inside
of the bulMlnt. A policeman rescued
to aged lpmate ot the home, who was
bedridden. The fire loss It nominal.

Khul You llavo Ahvn.v;t r..iu;lit, nnd whirls has hvin
"n mmi lov ivor :; jtiirs, hits Ixinin lm i;!;iialtiro ot

mid lias Leon niaclo iiiiclcr his it--
CitAffittT' ho,,:1 ,,,lPTYlsiou ' IN Infancy.

SJ, 'ctct,,.t Anmv uo om, 1(Mje rUo you hi this.
All C'oiiiilrrlVits, Imitation ni.il ".!iiKt-iis-i;oo- i" nr hut
lNMM-im-nt- s that trlllo with and tho health of
Infants and thiUlrcii-ipcrleu- co against i:ei iiiient.

What is CASTOR! A
Castorla is a harmless Mihslitiito for Castor Oil, Taro-tfori- c.

Drops and Soot hint; Syrups. It Is rioasant. It
contains neillier Opium, IMorpliluo nor other Narcotic
Mihstanco. Its ago is its Kuaiantoo. It destroys Worms
und allnys I Vverishiiess. It cures Dlarrhuii and Wind
folio. It relieves Tortillas Trouhlcs, euros Constipation
and rialuloncy. It assimilates llio I'o.i.l, regulates tho
Stomach and I towels, tfixin;,' healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's I'anaeea-Th- o Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

? Bears tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For

THS eNTUR OOMMNV, ,f
ImIII IBBIllsMLULI

Wv- vA vvki

TI.2 GrfLt:st

ef New

SL'Isplay
1 h 2

g VesI The Reliable
i'i
EL caaBfatasjaflsn; 7vyg'p:ii?rrr

Signature of

Over 30 Years.
MUKXAV ITMIT. NIW Von OITV.

VVhci the Leaves
Dcgin lo Turn

i L is a Ml re slk'n lliat the time for
.Summer (iarinenls Is atinut, over,
iitnl I liat, I lie next I hint: lo eotiMiler
Is lieavlerelot liltin ami lilil. over-
coats. If you lake a limk over our
selection of Autumn I'aliries you
will liini some exl.i(:uely taking
soil Inns, when inaile up in our

style and lit. For
overcoats we have a wide variety
in Worsteds, ( 'hevluts. ele.

FRANK McELROY
Fifth and MaIii Stroots Vpstalrs.

Tl:e Greatest

Display of New

Fall Merchan-

dise In the

WestStore

THE THREE GREATEST ATTRACTIONS TO OMAHA

Visitors (Iurin; tin: coming Curnlval,
September 2Hth to October HtU will undoubtedly he

The Horse Show : The Carnival Grounds
AND

Hayden Brothers' Immense Slock of Fall Merchandise

Unquestionably the largest, the best, the most comprehen-

sive stock of general merchandise in the west. It would
pay you to visit Omaha for the sole purpose of seeing this
stock, but now you will have a triple incentive for a visit to
our city. You will be heartily welcome at "THE HIG
STORE" whether you come to buy or just to look. Make

our store our headquarters.

THE BOYS' WARDROBE SHOULD BE

REPLETED NOW

The beginning of school sees most boys with their summer
suits much the worse for wear.

Our Immense Full Line

DOYS' AND CHILDUO'S SUITS

Is now complete and we aro ready to handle all orders

for fall and winter garment.

Our buyer has strlvou, and wo licllevo sueccssfully, to

make this year's showing tho most eomploto and best

values over shown In the west. Norfolk, Double-IJreastc-

Russian F.louse., Sailor Illotue, Three-Piec- e

In fnet every imaginable style in best fabrics and

variety of ecilors und pattern aro Included in our

stork and

Our Prices arc Motiey-Snvc- rs

Von ran't help but find Just what you want at just the
nrlee voti want to ray.

High Grade Suits In All The Latest Styles at

SI.50, SI.95, S2.50, S2.95, $3.50 and up

Send for Our Fall and Winter Clothing Catalogue

It contains description and sample lines of Men's, Coys', and Children's Suits,
OrercoaU and Clothing of all description! al pf Jci whiqa we ars positive,

quality considered, you oannot duplicate In any (Jtber houst in tbt country.

WV aflor your orders (or fall. WrlU (of sam&rli ol dress poods and allka.

Hayden Bros.
16tk and Dodge Sts. OMAHA, NEpIl


